
Archdiocese of Thyateira Great Britain

Deanery

Festival Conference 2023

Please apply online and pay by bank transfer if you can

Title and full name                                       

(as will appear on your badge)

Age          

(if 16 

years, or 

less)

Parish (location)

Translation 

required?         

(We may be able 

to help)                

Yes / No

Contact telephone number(s):

Contact address:

City/Town:

Postcode (& Country - if outside UK):

Name(s):

Please fill in this form and post it to the address given at the bottom of this page.  One form can be 

used for the whole family, and if necessary, a copy of this page made and attached.                                         

PLEASE USE CAPITAL LETTERS.

Data Protection: may we publish your name in the list given to conference? Yes /No 

Please specify any special dietary requirements e.g vegan, vegetarian etc. or other assistance:

Diet/other needs:

PLEASE SEND COMPLETED APPLICATION FORMS TO:

Thyateira Deanery Festival Conference, 31 Burwood Avenue KENLEY CR8 5NT

 221128 FM BOOKING Registered Charity No. 1164976



Archdiocese of Thyateira Great Britain

Deanery

Festival Conference 2023

Please apply online and pay by bank transfer if you can

Number Cost/person Total

ADULTS (17 years or more) £146 £

Number

Room(s) with double bed required

Room(s) with twin beds required

ADULTS: [name(s) & which day(s)] Number Total

1 day costs £50/per person

2 days costs £100/per person

£

CHILDREN: [name(s) & which day(s)] Number Age, if 16 years or less

£

£

£

£

£

Unfortunately we are unable to offer refunds for cancellations, unless we are 

state amount

If you need a bursary, please apply early and inform your parish priest of your request:

Not paying in full? State the balance required (by 26th May, latest) :

The Hayes charge us for 2 nights even if a room is used for one night only;                                       

therefore, we cannot guarantee to find a room for one night - but we will try!                                                                               

For one night please write to the organisers at the address below, stating which night.

RESIDENTIAL (INCLUDING MEALS)

NB There is a minimum deposit required of £50 - also applies to bursary requests!

Payment by cheque payable to, 'The Exarchate UK Deanery':

If you are contributing to the Bursary Fund, please state amount:

Names of persons sharing:

DAY VISITORS (CHILDREN 0-16 years, free)

Total cost:

Closing date for applications is the 26th March 2023

able to fill your place with someone else.

All rooms have toilet, shower & tea-making facilities.  Rooms have double or 

twin beds, and there are some larger rooms for families.

CHILDREN & TEENAGERS (0-16 years) FREE

We appreciate and very much need the help of volunteers at the conference.  Please see the list 

below and indicate if you are willing to assist in any way(s).

PLEASE SEND COMPLETED APPLICATION FORMS TO:

Thyateira Deanery Festival Conference, 31 Burwood Avenue KENLEY CR8 5NT

 221128 FM BOOKING Registered Charity No. 1164976



Archdiocese of Thyateira Great Britain

Deanery

Festival Conference 2023

Please apply online and pay by bank transfer if you can

Signed:

Print name

Date:

Name(s):

Bar staff: at the Saturday evening party.

Chairing talks/discussions: if you have the appropriate skills and experience.

Name(s):

 PLEASE USE CAPITAL LETTERS.

Escorting people: assisting with luggage, at arrivals and departures.

Reception duties: mainly Friday afternoon.

We appreciate and very much need the help of volunteers at the conference.  Please see the list 

below and indicate if you are willing to assist in any way(s).

Name(s):

Name(s):

Name(s):

Fire Warden: In the event of an overnight fire alarm, this person ensures that the people in 

their block all leave the building by the nearest fire escape.

Gift Aid Declaration

I am a UK tax payer and would like all donations (fees not applicable) to be treated as gift aid.

Escorting people with Special Needs.

Assisting with the Children & Teenagers Activity.

Name(s):

Name(s):

Moving chairs and furniture: an MC will coordinate this, but will need several willing helpers. 

Name(s):

Bookshop: courtesy of the Clapham Parish.

Name(s):

PLEASE SEND COMPLETED APPLICATION FORMS TO:

Thyateira Deanery Festival Conference, 31 Burwood Avenue KENLEY CR8 5NT

 221128 FM BOOKING Registered Charity No. 1164976


